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I he :• . - .  • : :  ~" ,  
I. : .. . . . . .  : , ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . i .: Ac~untedFor  ~,":.: :~. ..... ,.• 
: .A notable,~addlt[o,.to,the-e0n :~; . . : :  i :  " ! ' . / " .: . /  i ; .  .: . .~ • ~. . I T S  : . .  . . . . . . Vancouver, Oct.-£8:,--On ]lat~ '~":~;:' 
TO ENEMY'S POSITIONS  ang ,V ,  ,o ARTILLERY'; BEAR ON:: • ~ver  ~p i~er  fields ia the On~i~oa " " , -  - :  ' ~' ! . :,.. ~ ..' ', .: . . . . . . .  bandtts,'suPposed.by,~o.met  b !::.. :  " /
- syndlcate;.headedby Me~srsl~.e ......... ... . . . .  " : - ' : " be¢onneeted'with,th~men ~Wh~i , . :  : ! :  
and Aber~ethy, of Port.Moo.dy, ..London, :'OoL 24i-~An 'o~(~|al'bulletin, issued-m Paris .at .. A. Copenhagen despatch .says Germknn aretalking of" an r01).~d.th~ nli0'n.iB.a~i~,~at~:,N#w ~.:'- 
: glneer. Aeeompanie_d " b£F:iW,.¢. Nationai Bank:.-af:Sv~.~Wpo'ieY; " ::. 
• Valleau. formerly gold e0mfnis, tiere. The Allies yestdrday lost someground.at La Bassee,":l~ut: each. capable ofcarrying 5d0 men:'.f0r .use. in".transporting troops Wash.,:seeuring.$2.0,000.,-:.A.. _j~. n -  " 
" " aioner for this district,-Mr. Perks r . "" t " ~ ::~" ~.~ '#*: , :  " ~ '~ ~ ' ' "  ''' " "" ": 4~' ' ': . . . . . .  r" ' " " "  ' " " l" "' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
I ginned at Arment!ere;: ~ North ofAisne !he: Anglo-French artillery! across the ¢hann(li should'the ~eermand:';flnd :c0nditions favo~ble, fight . followed. :the. i rol~be..ry. ~ 
i spent some weeks in the district; (lestr0Ye'd:threeGerman batteries.: " / / . ;  : ' " i ~, i :~: . . . .  " : I'' : ' :  " '  
: ~with 'whidhrhe is.wel!;aequaintedl ;:. Antwerp  ]S almost deserted, Only a fe w German. troops Melvin Wilson, a'. ten,year, old _: ~ 
-acquirin~ six-fiv,i-~iie: dredging :-~': .:i~Fr~ch::~a~fiipsi~ave' ~()i:ned :ti)e-:'B~ifish ~essels: which ar~ iremain in. the City. i : ': : " '' , . . : ." boy, was killed by a stray i shot. . Pursuedbyseveral posses, the 
.- |~s  on' theOmi[necal; ~i;~een th~bwi~g:shellsii~to~::tlie: !German positi~nS betweefi:-Ostend "and ~:: ! Rep0rts 'fr0m Amsterdam" aSy •vonMoltke is dying in BaHia robbers made their escape,, but 
New Hogem andCGermansen;- Nieupor~i:-The.fi'gi~t has developed:intoa:terriflc artillery duel', :in f:r~m an iilness:forwhich he was undergoing treatment when the were locatdd yesterday i.n the 
: - .~ Returning'a few days ago, Mr. which the. advantage is WiththeAUie~owing:to the longer rang~ war b~gan.: !- ' .: . - . : .... .woods near Blaine, but on the 
I i' perkS~toid: The Min~r:th~f~" jiidg: . . . . . . .  ' " " " " ~ " @" " :" ' ~ " " " " v ' " ' r . . . .  . . . .  ofthina~al',guns./: : :- • . . . .  : ;~  i:::. The:!:Gennan c~iser Karisruhe is reported . to have sunk thir: Canadian side0fthe line. Can- 
. i~g from his experiences last :. :A war':ofllce r~port says tbo Alhes have made progress on the een British merchantmen:engagedin the South American trade, adian :customs and~ immigration: 
. . . . . . . .  0~eere endeavored to: capture : :season, he thought,the dredging Somme river andin the Verdun district. Between the North Sea I Lilleis reported to fie in ruins and ashes, - 
~i'ea of the omi,eca:would:prbve : them. The bandits g¢~e,battle, i:i 
:: i: greater than that; of California, and-'fltd"0ise river, the enemy: appears;ito be undertaking a new ~ General yon Tirpitz has been killed. Prince Maximilian of killing Clifford Adams, a customs 
. comprising at least 32,000:acres;, effort, making use of organizations composed of, men recentlyl Hesse, the Kaiser,s nephew; was killed in action, officer. One of the fugitives 
~, - The Surface .Showings are very, drilled, :some being ~ery young and others of middle age, With Bad Weather is delaying transport of. the enemy's big guns in was killed, and another, bad_ly 
,~,::good.; In his opinion, wh!le the staffsdrawn:fromvariousparts of.the.Get,man army, i ~ !i: Belgium, ,while the British na~'ai:guns aredding wonderful' work, wounded, killed himself: rather 
:~ : ~;~ilue :dr :'the ~ ground • :is~oty'et' : l~et~grad. offidally~ports hat ~in;tlie eastern theater'0f wm ~ . A late despatch from Amater&im states thaf the Allies" hAVe ,than surrender.. The remaining: 
" • - .demonst ra ted ,  the: profits will the enemy isstillxetreating, Muchwar material was taken bel:ow takenseventy, thousand priso~e~.::'!i~iiere is n0"0fliC~al confirml~ti~i~ .threerobbers are .believed-f01 be.. 
i: . . . . . .  . Surrounded in the Woods. P~rt- 
. exceed those of the California Ivangorod, where.the Germa-ns~ hastilyabandoning their positio] and the~report is disbelieved. ., of the booty "se'eured from :the • 
.dredging'.enterprises.. He~ has felt guns, ammunition and ProVi~ions. TheRussiai)s have croue - 0 t tawa,~0et .  24 : 'Hon , "Sam;  Hu[[hes has i~n'  prom0ted.to he .bank was f0und.0n' the two dead : :i~Vt)~ con~d~nce in the future of men.. ' : -~ !. :,- .=.. 
, :~".: {~n~ineca-diat~c~:.:r r ~ . . . .  :..::-i t e Vistula .without resistance, The Austrians-are atill.flghtiz rank of ~o~eneml ,  Colonel ewatkin, of, the Canadian general Severa l  omeera  .sustained. 
:~::''~;@~:. r ~ b ~ 0 ~ Q  ' ~ , :~;~' atabbol ;n iy0ntheSan'~; ive ' rand aoui~h of P rzemya l ,  . :  : 7! , ' :  ataff:.has:"be~n'~[ven"the~,ame rank , .  .• : . . . .  ' . . . :  • wounds; : . : .  : - . . : ,  : .~  / 
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-/ ": "- :~A iC l in to t ) " : ' .d~eh"  nays.  Jua. :.". '-.L."0ndon, O, ct :~] .~' :The latest r omclal •d'eapat'~h :from the hatt ie '  BelgiaQ army :]~_"at|ll "actiVe; and ,  w i th  the asslatanCe: of:: British. ., 
: ~iOo.;~:O-ie~-~ni:-•uenteneed":':lqi~k frontstate'a-:that the:  Br i t ish at~d.Freneh ]b f t  w ing  • hab::d•riven.:~li~ - :marine~, re~)ul~ed:.atta/~ks by":the Germans between Nie~Imrt . -and •~ Vane~'uVer, .Oct: • 2 i• : : , In ip~r  i: 
": " ' " " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " . . . .  W, C. Hopkmson, thebe~t, known :". :_ P~Kr.~¢.!a ~ , ingo~le,~e~w een Arnm ,a_nd ~_o,: the :•': ' .......... " ...... ~ "' :• :"":" 
... for;Cad Steadil ~)~ek,-,..~InS.~ave:~~n'~/i~d~.'6~ " ............. ~ .... "~":~":~=::.":~" .......... " '~'~ .. . . . . . . . .  
~l~t6 : "~: : "~ha~:~'~ tieres, on/th~ th.~Hghtbank0£the'Meuse, near St. Mihiel. : !' i ' " ": shof and killed in Va~ieouver 
:~U~ 8 for : the-"murder::of Mike oeeuptet:(~iveiidl~y addF~omelles~.~d e°f~kenAt:me~) ,:' ~enemy being . i -Canadmn ~mdu m terpre,ter~ ~v~ 
. :~k l Ja :nea~'"Znd~ko;~ :.Ti~e triai ,Belgian border..- " - .... ' " - - 
:.::' " :l~m~itWb'dAys;"~any witnesses -An. o~cial:despateh from'Paris: at h~idnight/states that: two  -: An uno~¢ia! report says the Allies have retakenOstend.. Lille 
vi0lenta!taCks~b~ithe.G~ans,!at:St:,:Die~:nek~!theGerman':border, has:~'been ~eva~'tiated by  the:~,(~ermans, whose line,is seriousl,: c~ur~honse,:;by Mewa S~gl~~a • . : /  
:.'i-: :: ..... ,poised • .~b~ing examitied, '. "-~0n§tabie ~oi~theast',~f:Nancy,.~v~e'~,e With seriouslosst0 the~ enemy, ' thr&ttened,i:: - .. " .  . . . . . . .   .,', . . . . .  . . ,. , " Hindu:" The niUrdered official 
,i:/:i ~:BrdWit,: ~Vhoworked with:CMef '~ :' It'is r~ported that ~ General vQn'Klitck was" relieved of .his : '-'A Freneli:f0rce; ~'e.apturecLi'n~ a: fog by'Germans/turned,:i:~he :.was:about:;to , give evidence for 
:" ' ........... " ~ " ' ~mmand two;weeks ago. .... ~ . i . .  % the trial of .a .H in-  :. '-Mmty~ m prepanngthe: evzdence,: ..... tables by~ taking-their:capers pris0ndrs. Algerians, by a.bay@~t ~the i:Crowh ~ " 
. . . . . . .  :":i!' The Lsituati0n on" • ~: .. ~ assisted 'in:;:tim,pr0secuti0n, :, The. the~vistula,:.in the eastern theater of wgr, :is charge, annihilated eight hundred Germans'.. " : -" ' .!: : du,. ~ithe, e~se m;ising.: 0U~I of the 
:: ./. :,~dtlge. c0mme~nted. favorably 0h Htt~:ehangdd. '.!Tlie: Auatrian attempts to cross:the River san have .: .. A,despatch-.from:Petro~rad~aYe p rtsof. the San and Vistula HindUi:,tempie sh0otingan(l~the :: .:::i; 
. failed. Fightihg continues hdt~th 0f-PrzemyaL TheRussian forces ~ fi~,ers are ~h0ked with dead Gei~ans; ~ : TheRuasian advanee~0n - Komagata Mum: incident~:i:iThJS 
: i~he Care with which'the case had made:bayonet attacks :ata~vera~! places,: driving t.he enemy back tifiues. ~ " : ,~ : • i i : " "'. -; 
........ " ' ' and.~pturing:a.thousand'Austrians, : :-:,o . .: :: :Two .captured Russians h'ad their-tongues cut out by the is the twenty-th'ird death:a_Hs~ng: 
:.Pat~0t[C Conce~t : • :,: :An  oflie.ial d~simt.¢h f~m::Genersl FrdiiCh. gives the total BHt- :Germans. . Out ~f the attempt toiiand"the 
.... ...... ~-~: :  ......... .. ...... i sh~]osses, in.kille~,~.w0unded:~an d missing:fmm",sept. 12,to.O~ct. 8 :., ::A French cruiser ~ank:an Austrian submarine: inthe Adriatic.. Komagata . . . .  M'aru's passengers.~ ~''' :: 
• :.~ : The 4~as;.~of: .the.~W~omen ~ as-~61' o~eers an~, .1~98Q meni: ::: The British casualty list iof Oct, r14 :'~i:~ Turkey has declined to accede to Britain's. request for:the dis- The:assassin was captured, a :~, 
!~;Auxiliary...announce: ..... : ........ a elin~ert. ~ports the  ddati~',M~. Geheral:':. Ian Hamilton, of Boer war. fame. charge Of the German crews of the cruisers Goeben and.Breslau, 
" '  Ten other otficera:werekil!ed . . ,. pt~rchased, from Germany by. Turkey.- volver in each hand, by the janitor ..... "~and dramatid entertainment, in ~d 25 wounder]. " : 
~ i~aid :~of:~the ' PatHetiC ~ .Fund',,;0n 'The new Bdt!sh !ightlbrui~r Undaunted, just .commissioned, ,:: A Germa~ mine.layer, disguised as a hospital ship, Was:cap;' of the courthouse, whonar~wly . . :  
.... " .wa~placed in C~.~ndo~Cal~/tain~Ceci] H. F0~; wlio" commanded tilted by the BritiahcruiserUndaunted; - escaped sh~oting, ..... : :  
i~.~, .. - ~Thtirsday.ievenlng ext; :iniAS; the AmPhi0n. ~vhen.th'at.eruise~ was sunk .by:.,a mine early in th'e ~ ::i :A  smail"Japanose cruiser'wassunk by a German mine :in Kiau Give Up Coal Laodl.._-... 
i~:'!:;-: i!isem'biy Hall. in additio i ~to a~i war. ,:OnSaturday the.Undaunted, which was acdompanied:by four Chau Bay, with a loss 0f.~/1. " ' ~ : 
. . . . . .  " "  "Ha-destro~ " " 
dest ' r0_~ 
.~:ex~l!.ent: C0!ice~ program, re~,~::en~ountered ~fom;:'0f .the enemy's torpedo, boat .:::~ The Canadian expeditionary for~,, encamped on Salisbury TheGroundhog coal landsheld 
.: ~,ize|t0~"Dramatiei Society.,wili pre, iers:0ff the ~oast!0f H0Jland,, The~: enemy a .vessels @ere, Plain, had it first ~fleld day on; Saturday, : The troops acquired by~ Alvo. yon Alvensleben,~-~.-~for 
~':~sent~ he: ... ' ..... farce,:,: .............. ','The Wrong sdnk(:witl~a:16SSof 3601. Th~ BrifishhadfiVe'~wounded,:': Thirty themselves well. .... .... i :r " : .... : " ~":~? German capitalists, have:~b~n 
i~Fl~": :i/b2"ia~eii~c~Wd I Should Germans' Were rescued,:: ~: " : ~ i .... i "/,:  :.: : :~ .i: : ' ~ One hundred"Canadian nurses are now in London, i~o u~.d~r- relinquished,., revertingl to:.the 
~!-i !~i~:~t~b.~t~.~idi~~:~fff:!~:,~i~..::~:~.:~Sin~i~tltes~dz~e,o~a mya~eHoos "factory,:.in I~hdon and the take Red Cross woi;k at the front. ~ ::~ :.~ " : : :~:  original owners, R,K,' Lindmy. 
i.ets m~Ybe i)~ureda~ :aiii:stores. arrest : ofthe Germans-who!~dnduetedl it;. feeling~: against-the i./: Twonew battleships, theQueen Elizabeth and Warspite, will 
• Get~mans:and tlie spy me~aceliml.-run, high, ~ culminatingyeaterday be:t~mpleted this Week,. They'wiil be the. first to carry the new of Van~uver and Hunter Corner 
':' ~ r ' " " ' ' ' "  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : I =t"" ~ =''; ............ in seH0us disturbances:in-Depfford; a suburh'of  London, where 15:inch guns, the deadliest weapon of the world's navies, and  A. E ;  Fa lmner ,  of Hazelton. 
,~ : ' . . .  ' ! : :  :..-- Were  Not  Sp]~l : " : , - i ,  . . " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ : > 
:,i~ -~: :: :~i;~It has developed: that=the:Gei', severalshops kept::by Germans were.wrecked 'and One set on fire,: ~.:: Montreal, Oct. 20:~.Israel Scholar is on. trin'l here .:for-high ..... :. * I . . . .  ' " " i * r ~') ~ "" " AnotherForAeti@e ~ ! 
:~:::, : '  i.-:nians::~rres!ed !at.Un~ot1.Bay,~On. ":" ": . . . .  !:' " "  . treason, the  charge :being: that  l~e.:Ansi.stedAu~trian..s, to .-leave 
m|lhon ' dollars,_ on, c~nada for  the front; ,  i They eal l~.: . i ;hdm~Ives Bulgariai is.: . . '  The  ' Harry:  E, i:io]liday:.: mansger 'o f  
,:.: ~ ~!~0~ ~f esiSmt~age, :a~e mem- Os~enci::tlhr0Ugl~ wl i | ch  r ~0,000 ~and 400..guns.]pasSed;. on . , . !nfantry . . . . . .  . . . .  ~penaltyi:, -~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  for  the~.offense. ia  deatfi~ ' but. may 'be modified byl; the the Hudson's §~ position.:Co' Store.to linage' ~,~ o 
:,:~:i~i!!. : :  ~ i)~0f:~h~'gohSe family, Miss Satu~a~.  This is taken to indieatb~movement:-,i~alnst:Dunx,r~,: 'clemen~y"of the c rown. . .  ~:.: . ' ~ '-:/', " i~:: has. ~signedhis . . . . .  , .... 
':- "'. :,I/Kbhse was:'formeriy a resident, Of - : .  Pekin Sdviees ay. GermanYis ready 'to ::iie~tiate for the sur:, .~:.~::'i. :.Vane6uver. :',Oct..,, 20:-Thirteen. Austrians, en/ 'oute to :the to the front. He left on i ' h~,  
• ~.Haz.eRon,..:~...:a~.:.,~:., . render0f  ~;ng.~au;:o i~: . terms.  ' " . . . .  ~: ' ' : r ' : : : "  : - " ": Ui~itedS~tes;"pres, umsbly:ontheir-wayto the f ront,  Were arrested ,"' ;~.  -' • . ................... m hm 
. . . . .  is.: ussia :is .sb,~ing::mines n& westminater  by~:a:troop f  I " 
~)ne/=: of.:.h r ,day for Eng!aj~d,/to.. rej,0 
:~! : . . . . . - . .b ro them,  Ed,!, -- ' no~qt ) i i : th l s  ~:~:..::::RuSs|a :is~.s0 i r t0  p~t6~t':t l ie~Gtl}fs o fR i~a ' .gndF in -  ~r Now.  troop o f  B ;C :  Rome." .  01d- Mr'.i Hoilid~a;y;:is~ the ~:::.r 
• . . . .  . . . . . . ,  .... . . . .  .~ ....:~..:~ ,,~., - :  , ! . ! . : . .  ,. •;. . . 
hei~e;ea~ .:.ii:: Th~Ho!la~diAmeriea n liner l%6rdamWas damagedbystrikini]~: London,  Oet. 21:~The~Paris ~fflelal builetinstateh . . . . . .  @":~':" sixth Huzelto, ! man : ~, . . . . .  t at at~ksl ...... ~i!~'~ I ~'ii;°r •ii I 
a'minein tlle.:]~6R~i )n Sa{~d~d~Y; :No'casuaitie~. " ..... -. by the Germans along the'entire :hattie: front;; yesterdaY, ~ '  the war,and {he fourth ~em.ber :/-: 
'~ : :i~i -..", C~|one~G~ey,:.b~t~er of Sir ~dward ~r~y;~w~ takenprmoner, ~everywhere repulsed.:: The ~ rtii4ndi~te timi~ the al;ta~ks' :~W~ : " ...... " : "  ::: • . of ltaz~lton .nile assoemtlon,.of ~ .'
w~th hm-,avmtor, when aero newa[s:.brought down., by int~ : :: . . . . . . . . . .  : ' . . . . . . . . . .  the'apy.-~t0rY., )Pia ~ded to break the Anglo-French w~lge.wh~eh threatens, evere which he wassecreCy,.7.::,, ......... . 
• :.:" ' ; ~ ~  "~'"~ Gem~ana.ne~r~Peronne,' "~ :".  : ' 
~ . . . . . . .  ~..~....:~:.:~.;'.. :: ~ l le~i : :~ .Me~e_~:  ~~: ~ ........ -"':° ,' " : "~"""  ;' -: " : : "~ 'i'.:~:~ .... ' . . . . .  :"  damage, to the.enemy'Sover the BelgianlineinN°rthemFranee;:•the?ofi Kluek's:•~m~AIUes :':bein.:ia:~,:~ ~.." :~Bi~'-I~u~itForP, :=~ :::~•~ ••::-~'. i ::i.~::,: 
: ~"':~ 0~t~W/~ii~,~Q~t, 19i::it is ofllc'~lly stated that BHtlsh Columbia 'twenty miles . bonier~,i.~ 
- O e t ~  24: - -Whf l  . . . . . . . . . .  ': !Vietorta~ , , ........ :~ )uainesa houses and.  manufacturers wall auppl~;.bl~nkets,, urlder~ to 'be  in the greatest:=danger it ,  has ~,exper i~d • aine, e. the::~:W ' " : " "  ': : ' "~ 
:~:~,,, :'-,•~I~.~, of~ :Ger~ Brif iah•:~olumb|a i~rt ;~n 0f:~ie,  S~i~d.~on~in;  started~. : : - " : : ' •  ~ ~:':"  : -.. ' .... ~ ~rney.•Gen~erai:::,~e~:i-i1~!,::iib ~ etc., for the Prussiaan~ialO1 " " '  ~.~:~.~:;;~:~:... " ~ .!.~;':~: i~  andAuat r i~m" in  . . . .  Moiit~:al,: ~' : '  ..~-~ ' . . . . .  : " " .  ;~ "~'~:~":::'" " "=. ': ~" i',:. ~:"' - ~', ~ :.,i I n  East  ~: thb  V is tu ta the~s~'n  is. ., ,: ',. ; . . . . . . . . .  .,:'-~,.:'= -:..,",-: , , '  
, " . . . . . . . . . . .  d.eontinu, :::'~'::":"~ :~:"i ~bii:~:ahd ii.ea - ,'.::';. :.'~. ' ' ." Tlie battle south.of  Przemy~ m the:advan~.6e in 'g~:~v l i  • . . . .>~ . . . . .  ~.:~... .. 
~t~wa, Oct. ~ :~The l~n~i~i, aor4er~d~.the . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ [s":':On~e iat{aii .Pm~ :0~-: :  ~,~::: :~"~t do"~reat:da~agbt6the:~ity:at on'/guvemm(~nt':rila theRusstana'so fa ,.. In:tht ;~nt  ~an ~.entire:.,i i0i~,i,, merMcBr~de, #.h||e:~n 
. ....... . ........ , infantr'#meni~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  dl~t~e!~e~ith~g'0f'fifl~itli~sand :~nt!i~u~ncl Austrians, withall o~eers a t~ i rna~un~' :  ~urten(~ered. to',t] ,w~ ":.se'~t~ i fr6~i~e;. fe~: 
,i';i"~ " . :"~".i ~m~"t 'S 'n0t loe .  : ! ' ' '  ' : ' : '  : ' " "  i 0~ ~,~!|:b~Sen't o Eng land ' (~Deeembor . :  .By p~. (~f~Ada Russians,. n of he se t ,-..:i.:-:: . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ':;- .... • , - ,  w , .~ . . ' : , : . ; ' -  . - , ,~- . -  - , : , , ' : :  L ' - : ' ,  
~ '•  " ~: ,::of the baRle. ;-:':: i . .  '::!' :i . i ~ , : : , : : : • . . . . . .  iaye'~tecl~eeost ::0~h~/~cirecl$250,000{h0uaand'~na !'~ {~nl  ng and at::tim~:f~0n~ . at. :, ..,: A~ ~r 
:"::" ' " : !  ~n: /h~ " " !~i-~w0rn :.i~::~J~ : .,i: A pure ,Imain~ ~nt  o f  the Brit ish' ~e~ment  in now•in Cati~ i0/~ded w i th  wouhded Germans ,•• im~sed '• th~h ,Brug~s; : '~ / ' ig~:  now l~N~: :¥or lL , - ! . :  .,.,~-: !~:::;ii:~:!::.!!i.:,i:~ 
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Whatever may have been the general opinion at the beginning 
of the groat war, it is apparent that  Earl Kitehene~ and General 
French cherished no illusions concerning the strength of  the 
Germans, and their expressed opinions that  the strugglc would be 
prolonged and sanguinary have been amply borne out. That the 
British leaders ha~e proved themselves perfect iy able to cope with 
the situation cannot be questioned. In the beginning, Great 
B)'itain had an army of something less than sixty thousand ready 
for the field, but that its forces have again shown themselves to be 
ideal soldiers is abundantly evident. Fighting against victorious 
forces, overwhelming in numbers, the little British army in the 
first month of the war again and again proved its superiority, and 
when reinforcements enabled the Allies to turn back the German 
invasion, the Britons were foremost in the advance, as they had 
been the last to retreat. 
The first phase of the war is now over, and while it is difficult 
to judge from the meager despatches the exact positions of the 
contending forces, there can be no doubt that the Germans who 
advanced so confidently towards Paris ha~e been forced back to 
the frontier and that their main forces are engaged in a desperate 
effort to prevent the advancing Allies from penetrating their line 
and destroying their communications. As this is written, reports 
indicate that the enemy's efforts to force a way south along the 
coast, and thus outflank the Allies' left wing, have utterly failed, 
and as an army of such magnitude as that !nvading Belgium can- 
not stand still for long, we may expect to hear of a retrograde 
movemen~ which will end, after a stubborn defence of the German 
frontier, in the invasion of the Kaiser's empire by British, French 
and Belgian troops. 
Germans are talking loudly of the "surpr ise" they havein  
preparation for Britain, and some apparently expect a combined 
naval and aerial attack on England, but  we hazard a guess that  the 
next great movement of the war will be a German retrea~, 
The war may be prolonged) but one thing is certain-- it  will 
will not end until the Allies dictats terms ~f peace in Berlin. 
NOW IS THE T IME appetite of  Europe. Our Ships 
TO INVEST IN MINES 
"Many people seem to have 
the idea that because such big 
mines as the Anaconda, the Utah 
Copper and other large coppers 
have right now reduced to half 
capacity that it would be foolish 
to venture into the mining in- 
dustry until after the advent of  
normal t imes," said John B.'Tay- 
lot, one of the best known 
. practical miners and consulting 
engineers of Utah. "Yet if they 
will stop long enough to think 
they will see tbe fallacy of  sueh 
a stand. 
"The present depression is as 
sure to be followed by a great 
mining boom as day is to follow' 
night, .It has taken place in 
every instance of the world's 
war  history.• This has been the 
experience in the United States 
following the rebellion and every 
large European war since. His- 
tory will repeat itself again 
following, the present crisis in 
Europe. 
"The man with a little' money 
for  investment ~ in mining -no~v 
figUres that he will be ready to 
get  in  just as soon as the war is 
over. -  But r ight now, not then, 
is thetime, and 1'11 show you why. 
"With the firing o f  thd'/ iast 
shot' in the decisive~battle'at onoe 
. . : therewi l i  be an unprecedented 
"(~>demmid for all k inds'of  metal. 
,- .;(:Evei'v i)ound'of metal Uncle Sam 
" i':." i;~lil a-ttol~l~to.~)art: wlth. will:]~ave' 
" "':';:: k;read~':.msrket; ,Prices will.be 
ii. "~;'(high;ffomlthe start, "Our metals 
• ' , /w i l l  J~,;r~lu!red m .therebufldm. g 
: . ' o f  t l ie ir leVeled i:cltieli.. •.Every 
: ,  -: :great~buiidlng :.requires:tons of 
'~<- i ; . : •~ l , . '~- r~,qnd '  and :zinei the  
. .. ,~. , "~t r i f l~  ~ ~iiil~iidS: ripped U'ii and' 
and the world's ships will be 
taxed to their capacities carting 
these great tonnages  to every 
nation on the continent, 
"Now, the only mines which 
will be in shape to furnish this 
metal are the developed ones, 
such as those mentioned above. 
They are in a position to spring 
at once to their capacity and 
reap the benefit of  the sudden 
demand for their products. 
They only will reap the harvest 
of high prices. Take Utah Cop- 
per, for instance, in a week's 
time it could probably be hand- 
ling 40,000 tons of ore a day. 
"Now, the men who wait 
until the war isovcr  will get left. 
The men who get in now,, pick 
up some good barga ins  lying 
around and br ing them-to a pro- 
ducing state while thedepression 
is still on, are the boys wire Will 
be inat  the killing. The' ma.n 
wbd-waits  must pay double or 
treble present prices, Even 
w i ththe  best of properties it re- 
quiressix.months to a year or  so 
to place them inproduc ing con- 
dition." Wlt~ feverish activity 
,. :x,. ?-~e-': ":~':: " : " ...... " " ,i!'-"..-- 
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"/ I /C j " • , "Mining is lo~)king up gradu- The Favorlte , : l ad 
ally in the' east, and the"indica- : DDin  nlxi '  .O. IJ lli >'O, •: i : 
t]ons are that before long there She__ . ! ~__ i , .=  q'= i i" : " . . . . . .  .71"  ¢ : . ,  ~ i .~:m____V:  . , V f . ~ ; V ,  " i* . i  = ] 
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history of the country." This is I , " ,: ~. ' " ' ' • ~ , " ': ". " -";','": ::".:~J~!i"i. .,| 
the gist o f  a statement made I " " " " ' "  . . . . .  " : ' ' ~! f :  : -" : !""  2 "::"':~+:' !':'~.::;;::::~"~ ; " " | 
recently bv S. M. Levy, general- ' " ; " : :: ' .., ' : "  "-~ . : ' :" ! '~{ " ~.:."-:::",:~ ;:i": '(,7:';~,i~?~;-}~]~.-11,.. "" | 
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Copper company, a'well,knowr) . . . . .  ::-: . . -  "; ' : / ; . ;  ( ~ ~' ; .... " " - ' ' ~ ,~ -..?' :,/-.]I[ , , 
consulting engineer, after having : " ' " - . 7, " 7 .... ; : :  ' :  ",;~ ,:;.:; :':!'~;; :L "i{ . : : i -  I 
spent six months in NewYork  " ' ' " " :~  ' ' ' ' " . . . . .  ~" ';':: :-ii' ~"":"' . I .  " I |
Time ,.  : ,Cl ng . ,o.'oo.o e, tO think of Warn .... : .=, .in en l i s t ingeap i ta l  in somemin-  : ' :  " " • " ' ; . .  . . . . . .  ' , , ,  • " : "- : . "  .... i 'L;•->'I;I-,~' . l l  
ing enterprises, says the Salt ===-Co ld  Weather m on the~aF il i 
Lake Herald-Republican, I "===...i := "i,> 
."The eastern people are be- - . ' = ",::"'~~;;!~I" I 
ginning to lookuponmin ingwi th  Our  Fall and Winter. Stock, which~ isnow ,,i. /:~, I 
a great deal more faith than for- I arriving f rom the  manufacturers, includes a merly." he continued. " Int imes wide-  "~:  ] 
past they l ooked  a s k a n c e  a t  men- I range of seasonable goods " " " = ' . = " " i ; "  = r k ' '  " d '" :~m : 
tion of mines. Now that they I 
have had many losses in indus- : ' • , -' , • . . . .  ' " ' • - .. '<. : -L~I  , 
trials, theyhave turned toward Ladies and Men s Sweater Coats,:Unde'r . . . .  • /:-",,il 
I . . : , ,~. : , .-~.:', .. ,-.., ~i, I mining with much more faro.  _ wear, Hosiery, Gloves: and Mitts,: i:,. :'... .,.ii,~ - : 
than  fo r .years ,  They now k n o w  I - -  ' 1 ~ i - - _ _  - -  ~ " " " " m ~ = .=W: . . . .  ' r .~  
from experience that there are ~ rge i of ':':~ :71 
Worse things than putting their HI For  Men we have  rece ived  a ]a  assortmen 
money in mines. Yet r ight now I Pants, for all walks of life 
I would not advise western rain= I "" " " ...... • " ~ I '  -. 
ing men to go east for capital; I . . " < ' - " I  
a little while and it will be plen- : . We aim .to keep our stock complete and upto " ' ""-":;:"~ 
' == . date in every department of,our stores-, .~ : i".7 '~:, i 
I, vi ~='  , , ' , , , . . . .  : " ' !X  
I d " " , .  • . ' ' . . i 
:~ School. Supplses, $cnbbler~; Pens, Pencils, etc. ,  etc, :i ~ * 
The Miner is-twodollarsayear I " " " • . .  . - ' ' : ." " . ' . . . .  : ! . I  ' " " " . ' , "  ' " : -  ": - ' . ; : , "  = . ..... ' . . .  . "  ' : ' :  . . . .  ' : I  
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• AmarieanCotten=LlaluAmerlcanAm'rie'nSllkcuhme" I I K . S GENT ,, 
HOSIERY - ,==u=== 
I I 
I I " - • -:- - . :V  
tiful." 
Tungsten deposits have been 
discovered in Korea,, an  mines 
are being developed. 
to any address in Canada: to I " .-.- 
United States, three dollars. 
.-..They have stood the teat, .Give.~,. ',. ') 
real foot comfort. No seams to 
rip. Never become loose or bag- 
bY. The shape in knit in--not 
pressed in. ~. 
I GUARANTEED for fineness. 
style, superiority of material and 
workmanship. Absolutely stain- 
less. Will wear 6 months without 
holes, or new ones fre.e. 
OUR SPECIAL OFFER " 
to every one sending us $1.00 in 
currency or postal note, to cover 
advertising and shipping~.hargos, " 
we will send post.prod, with 
written guarantee, backed by a 
five million dollar company, either 
3 Palrs~of ur 7So value 
American Silk Hosiery, 
or 4 Palm of our 50c value 
American Cashmere Hosiery 
or .4 Faks of our 50¢ value 
American Cotten-Lmle Hosiery, 
or  6 Pz[rs of Odldren's HoskW 
Give the color, sizel and weth- 
er Ladies' or Gent's hosiery is 
desired. 
DON'T DELAY--0ffer expires 
When a dbaler in your locality is 
selected. 
• THE INTERNATIONAL HOSIERY CO. 
P.O. Box 244 
DAYTON. OHIO, U.S.A.  
NOTICE. 
IN TH~ SUPREME COURT OF BRIT ISH 
COLUMBIA." 
In the matter of the-Administration 
Act and in the matter of the Estate 
of John Solal-~,deceasedf intestate. 
TAKE NOTICE.that bi r an eider of 
H i a Honour JOdgb Young, dated 
the 19th day oLOetohor_.lOid. I wnn 
Liquor Act.--Seetlon 41 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to the Sui0erintendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel icense to sell liquor, by retail in 
the hotel known as the Omine~a Hotel, 
situated at Hazelton, in the P~ovineo 
of British Columbia. . '11 
Dated thin 15th day of October, 1914. 
JOHN C. K. SEALY, Avpllcant" 
Liquor Act---Sectlon 41 
Notice Is hereby given that) 
first day of December next  app 
will be made to the Superlnten 
Provincial Police .for- renewal 
• . '  .- . ...... •, . 
The GALENA CLUB " "  ..... ~-.,, .~:. 
- Under Now Manazement . 
POOL AND AMERICAN ~"BILLI'ARI~ TABLES -, t 
Fine.t Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobaceoi, Cho i~ 
. . . .  :ll ~r~atAM:roc~, " eROm~tolr :"jj 
~ne lof the 
hotel license to sell liquor by rstail in ~ 
the hotel known as theHazelton Hotel, - 
situate at Hazelton, in the Province' of ! : 
British Columbia. 11 . 
Dated this 18th day of October, 1914. 
• ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Applicant. ; ' 
Liquor Act--~Sectlon 41 ,, 
Notiee is hereby glven" that, on the 
flra~ day of December next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Prevlnclal Police for renewal of the 
hotel license .to 'ssli liquor by retail in ~ N  
the hotel known as the Hotel Bulkley; ~ .  
situated at Smlthers, In ~)f th~ ProvinCe sk 
British Columbia. 11. 
Dated thin 18th dayof 0etober,<1914. , 
appointed l~[minlBtr-aOr--~t-iiie" Es~l~ Pl l i i fe  Rflped r t~ g~dAwn~ CO. of the said John Solar, "deceased, and 
are  
. . . . .  ' / ember# 1914;and all persons indebted to 
the late buyer m rushing develop- the stud estate aro required to pay the 
~dnK 'wb~kld  h0p~ o f  gett ing nmouhte of their indebtedness to me 
So~d ~f,the dre~mi-L Rush:work forthwith. 
. 7! STEPHEN H.  HOBKINS, ,  
is '. always ...... '-"expenniv, e ..... ~0rkl ~to0; - official Administrator. 
. . . . .  l Haz~lt0n,' B.C. . 
And about the time.'he' gets, his Sated 23rd day of Octobsr, 19141 8-9 
~ood little property up to normal , " L iquor  Act,  1910 
~apaeity '/the richest Cream: has] ~.Notie.e. Is=,hereb~ given that,.on.the 
i~! ,  ,lUt~l~pi~.l.ll/-iul)IVVl[.lut, " , . t~ l l t )  l i cense  for thesale"of llquor by retail 
" ~ '  . 2"- "'. "• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
more~z~'far-seemg-, ;i~ves~r,, i.has in and upon the p~emlse, known .as the 
. Btirn Lak~ Hateli~sltllst~l atButns 
takt'~;:' ' the "• i~i~e~ :~h~l:" the tardy Lake, upmi;, the laiid~dcseribed asLot 
• 1876 . . . .  . 
one must  content  himself with Dated this nineteenth day of Sots. 
.Sklm/Ti~."-~X'ev-~a, ~J,,, f, ~u Sta~. 'bet, 19i4, '., • . . . .  th9 ., The Burns Lake Trading and 
~OU~.~'~li '~" ':~ '-,'~ ' '  ':'~i. '.i;..-,;:-L- I~ . . . . . .  LUmber Co:, Applicant 
..-. -- -, " ~.-:"..'=' .~./' >~ )~ .~., ..~ . . . . .  ., .Per, H~ M, Laidlaw, Manager. 
> ai HAZELTONHOSPITAL - .: An '  extens iv :e  ~.!~,o f ,  msom . . . . . . .  - , ~- ,L '~} I 
THE:EAST <. " 
Passenger. Trains leave Hazelton at 5:18  p , ,m, ,Wed:~ 
nasdays and Saturdays, for Prince George, Edmonton, 
Winnipeg; etc., ma~ing connectmn at  Winnlpei)'>fori .~ 
principal eastern centers. ~ 
Use the Grand Trunk i~ '  Way."Systeqm idut':d':Cld~o L 
TO .THE SOUTH -- ~ '-'-' 
'"$. S. "PRINCE dEORGE" leave, Prince Rupert every ~rlday st; 9a.m. for ' 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA ;andSEATTLE :.: 
0~:ft. 
For, through tickets; apply to'local agent or to" 
• C.~Nm).~L. ~,AC.~, . ,Pm~C~ RUP~ 
. . . .  i - - I 
JOHN N. CARR, Appllcl;nt.. " . ~ . . . . .  ,  .- 
• [ ' ~" ~: : "SHO~ '~ ':' ~' - 
(~OMMERCIAL  PRINTING, OF THE BEST': 
• . ,  ~ CLASS T~T 'THE .M]NER:PRIN~: :. 
. . . .  - . . .  : ,, " - i ' _~ ( ~ • 
' ~ P~).mI~N)t&C -- - .  ? . . . . . . . . .  " ~ 
- -  ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  . ""< "!'~I ~ !'~, ~_ ', . 7 . . .~  . . . .  
Accuracy 
,and 
I)mtrali0n 
dbt ingubh 
OUF , 
"High Power" 
Repe.~ting 
Rifle No.425 
l,l,t "Price $20.00 
.28 , L~.30- ,32  ind  .M 
. , calibers 
- Us. nerninglon Au~lmdi~ 
Gulrid~L . . 
Big m~ mii~ mat 
Sa le  ' ;>  
• . : . -  
. .  .. " . " -i " , . . ,  ~._~;/,..¢~,"~2.:...  I' ., " . ",-';.; 
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.Pamfle Rmlway, which is now rUnninl~traln~,th~.,.h ' ~,;~:' 
Bend' for lim.d~me|y l l lm~hM 
"l~l le Caldoi' No, I I  
. ' - ~ , .~ ' , r  .¢ , . ,  t . ' ,~ . J ?~ ~ 4.'," 
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r ~ai  :'+ mines at Prince~0u + a~ ashore "near the !mouth: of , the I ' : ": 
rep+rt~ltobe+on:flre. ' . .  ""+ Skeena, +s +being repaired'- at ~" 
• , ,  • . , 
ii = !J GROCERIES DRYGOODS iiliiiil!i:i:i!::!: i!i ! 
•-.. ~last steamer of,tim seaso D " I ] "  I)W-AR  e/ / :  
• M~ii).~><Fflm~$ ' Good Properties for sale -- Cuh or on with 8upplies".?0i;'Nome" 1(~ Tra~c through the:Panama 
:~B IW~¢ ~ " ""  ". (~oct r~¢s  • Bond.  Devai0pmentand Seattle on Sunday. I I ::!i Canal, blocked .by a. .landslide in "~" :-..:;: i . :  
• "- . . . . .  .-~. " -" Assessment -W0rk .  • " 
• = . . . .  : .., = , . . . . . :  
" ' ': Culebra Cut, will .be resumed J=" Pop- u '" 
"-' / . ; : , , : .  !=_ , : : . : . ; : ' : ; , ' : "  ' " Ndar ]y  th r++hundre :d  6'+ w i th ina few days :  ~. I I I I + :Of Best Q my: t Pr ices  I' I ~. :.. I: ::~ -: " I +. J'l " '
: ~-. ( ]~ I~.m~RO]~.~agT . " ~ I T  .p rom_ e i3 ,  + . I~r i t z ' s  rebe is ,~have  been ' :  ~a]~- ' . , . . . ,  
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• " ~K(): British ~steamer O'range perttothe Brit!sh. Governm+n'i, i " . HAZ]~'ON, ]3, C, ,:::/ 
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• I I  . " : " "  < ''.:-:+ ..." i: "~"':'/":'"": '~' :-",'":","::": +':+' ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~"~~+:~-~"::-" " "<; ... .  "7-::~: ...:.: . ..... i--:,l, ll, .,::. Twenty earthquake shocks neat; regarding, international., credits+ , " ..... _ " .. 
, I l l  .. ' ': . / - '  :_/,,~.'.:: ~ ' : . . . :  .•- :., :• . '  " ' .... ' :"J l[ Thebes ,  Greece ,  d id  great  dam-  "MikeAdams was .  g iven  se~,en ' - .  " 
. . . . . . . .  " Hyland,.:a well known outrage", during the . Nanaimo " • : 
: ZELTON ...... + ' + + +  • / . ' "  ! , : ' .  . /+] i i  merchant of  Northern British trouble. -William Jack, son, his LIVERY andSTAGES 'w°erep~epa)~+d +supp ly 'p r ivate  ' /•: • : • i i 'E and pub.c conveys.tee d,,y end 
--~' ~i~ " I ~~~~ ' " I" 'II + : J: '': "I'' .,:;,+: C01umbia, s dead .at Telegraph. accomplice, was sentenced, tos i x ; : :  :::.~.~MP reek.+.A Japanese line is" put t ing '"- • +.- on" ..Canal.+saving thirtyyears'The st mer - Daidorch,days on withthe ~)nelgnnlght" Our 81mgea meet all trai~s atSouth Hazeitoh or ~]ew Haze]ten. your e ip nteC°id and-'inWOOd.Our.deliyeredRuddy .+++&+prOmptly°M~. CKa  
,.~.-., Care for Storage or Delivery.. 
steamers which will xun from wheat from the Pacific coast. ~dd~, all ¢~nmunlcatlon~ to He, ellen. HAZELTON and NEW H-~F. JLTON 
Bdml).ay"to Vahcouver. via China was the first British ship to pass ,. . . . .  ), .. -' -- , 
' , i: : and Japan.,,.' •through the Panama Canal She . . . .  
• - -  reached Dublin in fifty days, . the  - 
i i ' ' ~ .+ ~ 'Ma jor  McGraw,  Indian agent  ~ 
- ,~ at Veto.. says the Indians of rap. ~ADIAN PACIFIC RA ILWAY 
I' ~' • ..... -~  . : British Columbia are increasing - ' - ' - - - -  
" ' ~ I I " I  " .. - /11 in number." The Mexican government has BRITISH=COLt~MBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
N ' / -  .',! : . . . .  : : ~. ~,i> ;. !. ./ .;..~ ~,, i . . . . .  + : : : - -  taken possession of the  l ines ()f s.s.  aPrinc~. Royal" leavm POnce Rupert every SUNDAY at 8 p. m. 
~ • I , I " ' ":~':FI'" .... " )I . " I .  : ~ ~ : I ' ~ I 'F' ~ :~ ' "  ~ ' Canada 's  f0re ign  t~de in''Augl the :Mexican Tramways  "CO'; a - s" sl "P~ ~f l  ~ "P~'~I  sops"  ie' v=I P~in~" Ru~ e~ + : ' 
m " I " "' "+ "" " ' : : : i i  Ust "totalled "$100,374,000 'as Toronto company. The'Mexiean For VANCOUV~ Tu~°AY°t"°°" [ ~ ' + " '  F I'"' ~ : "l [ ..... " +~ " ' ' ' ' 1 ": : .=''. ' 'j'~ ' r +: .... '" / V ICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  
:11, . .  /.- prospectors, .;..M : ..."~.. c6mpared.. Wit]) $gz.88J~,000 'f r' employees of.: the. railway "went 
!nets) ....... ~'ugust"]§18' on strik+, after giving the eel..  
arid Sp~tSmen will find 
~::: ".::t]~e: memhants :,Of :Ha-ii. - 
• ~I:~:: : !  •: • ze]t~O1~::pl~epaf~-tb..m.,<~t..: ...... : + .~i>I 
.... r eq~%~t: : in:-: . : : :  :~ :m 
11.+.:: : ' '  ou i~tandsupphes :Hav- -  ' " .... ~It 
i been engaged for' .=  -m ' ng ' /  i 
: t  .{. mal y y~m outh hng: .~.:+/.:: 
:: , . .  ]n imor ,  Hazeh~nbus l .  ~ , , 
n.ess men ape q . . . . . . . . . .  : , . .  ~: ~; .  I:,, . : :~ ~; ' 
. .  :tO give valu~le~!;:~a~c~::i:::?::i~i:! i! :  :•
and assistance to new=+%~, ::: 
-• ;5  
'M 
-•]il -~ 
M 
: :r  
.... ' lkley "S l~eena ' - :  +,~ : ". m + ~ BO ":+and ...... : ..... ' ...... /=
l++ - • >seem,  a"mi le"  ~d.  a .  : 
: quarter from $out l~ .~ : 
: i j ,~  :~'/. ~:::  Zehoni sta~On" on .::the:;. ~ i~.:~i i,~:: : ] I  
"11  
!> i  m;y ~e :aC ld f~ l i  tO:: : : . ! :  :~ i  
~. ,,.~.. + .:~ ' 
. - , . . .  . ,. ;, ~?,~+~; ..... , ,.. 
[ '~i~i~/-I:.:: .. . ' :  "; .!  .~:/,~ ~"~.m.;~:. , - '  :.~.~-';. '~ ' - ' , '  :'+i ' + ,!!~ ~, ...... 
Tickets.to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and tPasifle.., ~/ ..... 
:. . . . Steamship Tlcke~ 
' ~" . - -  + pany four hours to meet all J.G. McNab, Cor. 3rdAve. ud4thSt. ,  PrincoRupe~]8. C :.. 
President Wilson has signed demands,andtrafflebeearne sue 
~e b!ll designed to open up the[ , n , pended. The  government Is ~.l=m--N.--=m)--=.O. ~ • : , , . - . . ,om. . -~ ,~ 
0aL "lands-of, Alaska, under,~aloperatln'ffth0 llnd~i.: .. ~; ,,~., . • • 
. . . . . . .  : ~ ">.:: . . . . . . .  " ': '+i': I". Commercial..Prlntinl~ at The Rml Emt~,+Flmmd~l and Iosumnce Bmkm :. 
The Pr ince Albert, recently ]Miner Print Shop, : ,. 
. . . .  Ham)ltonPubH¢Sohool .. - " LANDI~O/~IOmS: . -' 
Peace River Land District, Districtof 
0mineca. . - 
. Take- notice that D.~ D. McKlnnm~. 
Thorp &.Hoops I ~ " . " . I 
ALDERMERE;  B, C.  : . . . . . . .  
i ~ ii ( . _•-':,: 
:+ Income and expenditure :ac. 
.~0Unt .' _for 1.~he Year  d .nd ing  June  
30,  1914: , ' 
In com e ~Subs  criptions, $152.90; 
cash', .receipts +f rom enterta in-  
.~e0ts, :Feb. and :May, $220,75; 
cash on  l~and, •July 1, $74.07. 
: Expenditdre:-- Telegrams and 
stamps, $9.95; cordwood, $33.50; 
jahitor's wages, $40.00; eUl0plies 
and furniture, $142.23; building 
extras,  $173.13; freight and ex- 
press, $7.94; cash at  bank~ July 
:.li 11)14; $40.97... Total, $447,72 
~ i h~ve'examined tlie books and 
at.counts o f  the Hazelton Pub!j9 
School, and Certify that  the 
abovestatement is correct. 
: : (Sgd. ~) A. E. ~, PLAYER, Auditor. 
• Probably business suffers more 
from'the ignorant and +:often 
malicious valuations piaced upo~ ~ 
.Stocks, w.~ichs.reonly subdivis, 
lone of: properties and. a~sets, 
thanfromany other one thine,. 
markets Where traders meet and 
endive ~t ~t~e va lues  by  5art~b 
and higgiing, a re ln  reality: but 
the  gi lded haunts0 f  gamblers 
who"gither do .not  know #alueb 
b~who are wholly indifferent: o 
them._ " ' 
:: Br~kers ;ale eo much" concern; 
ed,~and no more, with the intri~ :-
Sie?~alues 'of,: the  thin~s ~ they 
~iv(~;~'~tds he holds ale.  "Worth" 
;~~t~eh"aM he ' bets that irnueh. 
on hle hnnd~. A stock brolder d~ 
ctdes:~tbat ::(eer~!fi! ~ shares  are 
."wo~IP i; i~:.mu~If~--that is, he 
can sell them for an adv~nee.~;i 
chase the 
feet below th~ crossin~ at Old Hogem, 
on the south banker the Ominecanver, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80,chains, to this 
point, 
Aug. 22, 1914. D.D.  McKinnon. 
Peace River Land District. District of 
Omineca. 
. Take notice that' Waiter Ramsay/of 
Edmonton, merchant, intends toapply 
for permission to~ p~haee thef011ow. 
ins.described lands:... '-: . " • 
Commencing at. a post planted 80 
chains easterly ~from the northwest 
corner of L.-D. May'e application to 
purchase, thence south 80 ehain~, east 
80 chains.- north 80 ~ chainm ~+west 80 
Aug. 22, 1914. Walter Ramsay. 
Peace River Land District.: District of 
Take 
-Omineca, . • ' 
tbat'May McKinn0n, of 
trried wOman, Intends te 
miuion to purchase the 
chains Westerly fron~"the"northe~t 
corner •of D. D, ;U0n McKinnon'e appllcadns~ 
to" purchase, thence south 80 eh~ 
west 80 chaind, north 80 chains, eest'8 
chains along the bank of Omineca'river, 
to point of commencement, , 
A.ug. 22, 1914.. May McKinnon. 
Peace River Land Dis~iet. District of 
Omineca. 
, Take .notice that Frank, Bestoh;of 
Vancouver, watchman, intends to,apply 
for permission to nurchsse the fOllow- 
~haips outherly from" the'northenat 
corner of D. D. McKinnOn'a northeast 
corner,. thence Sou~tlt ~0"ehain~;'West,80 
chains, north 80 chains, eest ~ chains. 
Aug. 2g,' 1914. " Frlmk Boat(~n. 
Peace River Land District. DistOrt Of 
, " Omineca. 
Take notice that H. E. Fethemton- 
haugh, of North rVancouner, married 
woman, iatends to.apply fbrrpgrmiesion 
to purchue the following de~ribed 
laudp: :, : ~ • . : : : . ' '  
Comn~esclng at apont  .planted 15 
mlle~ from mouth of:Hver oi~ east bm~k 
of Mans6n river, thenc~east 80chains, 
~0~ r'r ~ ehaids. West  80 ehai~, mouth 
.80 oh.sins' along'bank of: .M m .rlyel~ 
pomc oI commencements. - +.~ 
+~,~. ~0,19.x4. H. m' ~the--~nh.~h.~ 
P~e aC~ Rt V e r L ~ 1 Diotrtct. D'Ist~|et:~if 
ornineca. 
"Take notice +that L, W. M&V; Of Ed. 
d~eHbed lands:, 
C_~mmencln 8 s
thMns eMtorly~ 
~orthwest cm 
8o~th  
" i :So ledlstr ictager~ts for ~,~G,  Prior'& Co' .  Viet0ria, Ag~leu l ; :  : 
tu ra l .MachmetTand Implemen~B,  Wagons ,  P, te, - " 
Fire, Life." Kceident, and Employer's Liability Insurance; 
.... . .  We repress:st the best Companfes. 
I • 
W¢:G~ Locate You I~ - ~ 6cod Pre-~-mpUon N~ the G. T. P. 
If you desire:information'about the Bulkley Valley write us. 
Now is the timeto buy H0t Water:B0ttle: 
The War wiil double the price of all rubber goods. Buy !: 
before the advance in price, . We have a three-quart, red 
rubber Ho t Water Bottle, guaranteed for two years, selling a t  
$3.00 , 
Combination-Attachment, $1.00 -
Up-To-Date Drug Stores: 
Hazekon L D. Fulton, M~'. New Hazelton 
ated-  801  Harem i ~ e -  J .R .  Grm]ham 
>rthe~t I PRI (~ & GILM4AM 
dl ti n [ 
c ains, [ B.C. Land Surveyors 
' 0[ and Civil F-ug4neer~ 
:a-."ver' I .~O.  ~.n s~.--~ 
l . I L(mdmE=ikllae . . . .  V(mcouve) 
I 
++__+~.  :.: .) 
VANCOUVER, B.C. " i - Dominion and)British Columbia 
I~.?d ~urveyom - " 
I J: O~.5ULLIVAN, F .C .S .  
0fllees,at Vlcto.ia, Nelson+ Fort O, vor~ .," l)rovtbdal A:s~yex:.andQem~..:<....:. 
. • ' and.New H~elton. " . . . . . ,  AmT~for~'~ye~ih'Vbi~&~i~'SW~. 
B, :  C. .~rrL~OK,~ Mgr. New.•Ha~oltsn. ~argesModemte.'-.. :,: ~,C,~v~m~&hdkd- 
Peace.Riv~r Land District, District 0f [ Peace River LsndDist~ct, Dish-let Of "~- ' .;c 
' + ~ .... ..,Omlneca. " • : . . . .  1 '  . . Om[neca. .  = - ...":'. ".:i 
' 'Take;  hoflce ~th~t' John  'A. Shaw,  ~f.i Tak.e notice that W/ll lam ; Mae]PJ~n.,- :~ .  
Edmonton, broker, intends t0'apply f0rfof  Calgary, brokei.; int~nds.tb al)pl.~ : :::~! 
pormhu/i~n'.to-pur~h~ ;t Of01lb~Ving ['..for .permission topurchase, the~:  Idw;~- '~+i~ 
dncrlb~.Isods- : / .  . '.. . :  ~ :,-. Ilnlt aesc~b~l lan~s: ~, +i / .  re: +'''~ ::~'~ I '' I;:~" 
bk~Wof, oniiiieca ; ti~i~ms: alenff ,th~ 
flyer; ~o mint of commencement. 
P eao~ River. Land District. + Uistrle~ oi 
• Omlne~a, 
~ake net i~  thnt R. D. Fetherston- 
chains, down 
the bank 
0ommen~n R at.s-p~ t.~lanted at [h 
~br~heast c~mer.of D~. DT:MCK~on' 
'~,: brothet~. 
i 7  ~+:. : 
!: 
" ;7" . - " - "  " 
THE OMINECA MiNER/ .SATURDA Y, OGTO~ 
.., -THE MINER'S WAR BULUETINS ' :  
(Continued from Page One) 
navaibattle has takenplace in the Black Sea. Exceedingly heavy 
firing, lasting for a considerable time, is reported. 
The. French forces are now firmly established in Alsace. 
Over a miUion and a half Belgians~ fleeing'fron~ ti~e "ruin" and 
desolation wrought by. the Germans, have taken refuge in Holland 
and England. 
Anofficial statement from Tokyo tells of the occupation by the 
Japanese of important German islands in,the Ladrone, Marshall, 
ar/d Caroline groups, in the South Pacific. 
It is reported in Paris that General von Moltke~ the Kaiser's 
ehief of staff, is dead at a hospital at Secamp. near Havre. His 
absenee from the front gave rise to the previous rumor that he had 
been superseded. 
The Russian government, which has a monopoly of the liquor 
traffic of the empire, will abandon the manufacture and sale of 
vodka, owing to the good results of the temporary wartime pro- 
hibition. 
Victoria. Oct. 21:--Colonel Roy, commanding British Columbia 
military district, has retired. Major Ogilv, ie, of Victoria, ia in 
charge temporarily. 
London,, Oct. 22.--The official statement issued in •Paris last 
night says the enemy continued to make vig0r~us assaults h.ut W.ere 
again beaten back, with considerahle loss, the Allies holding their 
positions all along the line. The Belgian army, which is now co, 
operating directly with the French and British, especially distin- 
guished itgelf. ._ 
All the day's reports of fighting in Belgium, where the Ger- 
mans have been attempting to gain ground on the coast, agree that 
the enemy sustained a reverse and arein retreat• British warships 
shelled villages near the coast which were in the hands of Ger- 
mans. The fleet did effective work in co-operation with land 
forces, Sixteen hundred Get~mans, engaged in diggingtrenches 
by night, were killed by shells from the ships. 
Two German airships were brought down on the Belgian coast. 
Intercepted German reports state that during the advance 
towards Dunkirk their forces were attacked by a large and unex- 
pected body of troops and were shelled by warships, being com. 
pelled to fall back on Ostend. All available Gdrman troops are 
being hurried from various points in Belgium to Nieuport. 
A late report states that the Germans were defeated in an en- 
gagement six miles from Ostend. 
Reports from German sources say Zel~pelin sheds are being 
built at Tonderin, in Schleswig, and at 8ostock, on the Warno, 
near the Baltic; 
An English correspondent a the front says the Germans ad- 
vancing towards the Channel have met with the greatest surprise 
of the war and have retreated to Ostend. That the latter city has 
been retaken by the Allies is denied. 
A despatch from Ghent says the result of the fighting near the 
Belgian coast has caused great anxiety among German officers; one 
of whom. a general, committed suicide yesterday. Festi~ties an- 
nounced in celebration of  German successes have been suddenly 
cancelled. 
A midnight despatch from Petrograd says it is officially an. 
nounced that a large German force marching on Warsaw hasbeen 
defeated by the Russians and is in full flight, leaving many wou'nd. 
ed on the field. A large number of prisoners was taken..  Thee 
Russians are in pursuit. In Galicia tbe situation remains favorable 
to the Russian army. 
In:their defeat north of the river PBitza, in Russia, the 
Germans abandoned positions they had fortified in their advance. 
The Russians are assuming the offensive in the -region south of 
Przemysl. 
A Copenhagen report says an engagement was fought between 
a Russian or British submarine and German torpedo craft, in the 
Baltic. No result is known. • 
Typhoid is reported epidemic among the German troops in 
Belgium and France. says. bare made .the roads ~ery 
The King and Lord Kitchener will review the Canadian troops muddy. ~hey have been m ex- 
at an early date. Colonel Hughes had a conference with Lord eellent condition for the greater 
Kitche.ner yesterday, part of the season 
Vancouver, Oct. 22:--British Columbia's hare in the. second I - - - - ' - ' "  TRIAL 
COMMITTED FOR c ntingent is limited to  2,000 men. This is disappointing to J 
Vancouver, but the Ottawa authorities say that a larger number will l -ON MURDER CHARGE 
be accepted from this province when Lord Kitchener's winh#n ,~ol ' - -  
known. , - _ _ "  - " ' - " :  . . . .  dM The P;:li~ni;i:?" " ~h::g:~ Jw°i~i I" 
London, Oct. 23:-- From the Belgian coast o La Bassee, near [the mtu'der of Albert Taplor' 0~._ 
Lille; the Gern~ans resumed their violent attacks yesterday. All ISePt ' 28, was held ~n w,a,--a~. 
were repulsed with loss to the enemy, says the official statement' , ~ ....... esu,~ 
In Argonne and to the north of Verdun the Allies have gained before .Magistrate Hoskins, 
additional ground. ' ~ " Chief Minty, who had conducted 
One of the Allies, commanders onthe Beigian border says the the investigation with his aecus. 
Anglo-French troops will probably be in Brussels in a fortnight, tomed thbrbughneas. presented and certainly in a month, " ' 
• An official Petrograd espatch says the Russians have again considerable evidence inculpating 
defeated the German forces near Warsaw, taking 2,000 prisoners, the prisoner, who was committed 
Great Britain has completed twenty-two new warships, ranging for trial at the next Prince Rup.- 
in size from submarinesto dreadnaughts, since the opening of the 
war. _ ert assizes. Twenty witnesses 
Two trainloads of wounded from the recent severe ngagement were examined. 
at Nieuport and Dixmndd have arrived in London n. On~ Tuesday the Germans attacked these towns wlth great force, gm~qing the May will be taken to New West, 
advantage at first, but being finally completely ~outed. ,/.Ii~ tbeir min~s't0r toawait trial. The date 
retreat they left many dead and wounded. The loss on both sides of the asslzes has not yet  been • was heavy. 
Official reports how that i~ the severe fightin~ ne~ar 0stend on fixed. 
Wednesday and Thursday the.Belgian army, nOW part of the Aliies' 
battle line, finally repulsed the German offensive m~vement on ~ -NO~/~nTh la  Ydar 
Dixnlude and Nieuport. ' . . . . .  " '. :+/'. " '/':": :: . Tomn~,  : :"-net,.+..~.:--Hon. 
• Eleven BHtish warships agai~ shelled the German forees:':on RobeR Rogers dee]ared~in ari in, 
Wednesday, killing General yon Tripp and his s~ff,: w.bo W~ 
., Middlekerke. ' ' I " ' . . . .  " w~P 9 at ,- - .,'-,' .. : -~.,.:. t~rVlew here that thdre would be 
• :- The bombardinent between Osten~'~tnd N"i~ii~i~ fili con:tin urn ~o general e!e~ti0n 'fmi the Dos.  
!'~+I~'~0~:!NI+u~., imonhou+ befot~+~X'iyealV :+ 
: ' with.the German's firing from Mlddlek+t~&.+thO F'¢~ 
: ~0Pti:R'nd the BritiSh from warSliips, //-::Bi |ttsh:av'Jal~om'a~e'd{i~¢~ , e. 
-+ mg the artillery fire of the AllieS. TKe ~aval! mi~rkama6i+h~p!.Is 
: saidto be remarkable; "- :: - ::~,A:": 
!i " The mJlitdry, expert of the Times +aye the realizatiofi of fa i l i i : e  - - - 
is spreading among the German off, ceil, ~ It is,not ~o be expected; Notice Is hemby:.gtven t~st, on the 
fl.m~t .day of Dmlmr  next, epplleation howe~er, that t;he enemy+ will:give way without, strenUoUs effoi'ts, !ul~ 
jand:there are fle~,eer st.r,u~gles ahead than any fought so far., +,:~ FrovinetslWm be: made.Poller: t  the~for ~srenewslsrlntehdentof+ the°ill 
m for the Mle -~ i  ', A't~'0fl~ciai,despateh from Tokio says ImPtof the JapaneS~!:fle~ l!ee  of.liquors by whole, 
' ~ LOft HawaiL seekin~ the German PaCific f l ,~t :  ~h~ ~o,o~t: ,+'~w ,s~l~ a~ul~uponthe l~r mises known as 
LflUAL NEws PAIIAIilIAPHS .., ':~ 
Harry Marment, of F/aficois 
lake, is.in town for a few days. 
Tom Carr came down from 
Imithers on Tuesday, for a busi- 
mss visit. 
J. H. Sproule, of Dawson, was 
among the week's arrivals in 
Hazelton, 
F. W. Valleau returned on 
Monday from the Omineca river 
district. 
F. M. Bard and E. C. Beardon, 
of Skeen8 Crossing, were here 
on Wednesday.. 
J. E. Oppenheimer aRd D. J. 
Williams, of the RocherdeBoule, 
were Ul~ from Skeena Cr0seing 
GO Thursday. 
The new ferry across tile 
Skeena at'Hazelton is proving 
a. great convenience to ranchers 
and townspeople. 
Prospectors in this district 
have now ieft the hills for the 
season. As usual, many. will 
winter in Hazelton. 
Many townspeople are replac- 
ing with brick chimneys the 
metal flues formerly used, greatly 
reducing the fire risk. 
Game Warden Burrin~on has 
succeeded in.stopping the saleof I dollars a year. 
grouse, formerly, a regular prac-I We now offer both .Papers for 
• one year each, including a copy 
flee with the Indians. of the Family I-terald's War 
Dr. Stone returned on Wed- Map, size 30x 40 inches, in a 
• nesday from Clinton, where he 
was a witness in the trial of Nick 
-P0povich for murder. -- 
• Manager MaeCormicLhM men 
and' teams engaged in exCavatlnst 
ffir a larger . : cellar under-, R. 
Cunningham &'Son's big •store. 
T. W. Brewer+- forest ranger 
in the Upper• Bulkley and Lakes 
district, returned to town on 
Thursday. He.reports great is-, 
provements in the Francois and 
Ootsa districts., r . . . . . . . . . .  
Road Superintendent Care re- 
turned ,from the Bulkley Valley[ 
on Tuesday. Recent rains, he I 
.+  . . . . . .  /+ : .  . . . .  
FREE WAR,: 
EVERY READER OF  THE OMINECA MINER 
MAY HAVE A WAR MAP FRF.~ 
: ;.'... !;; 
A map3 1-3 X 2 I-2. feet, sh0wing charlyevery 
boundary, every city, every town; village, ham- 
let and river in the whole European War area. 
F~ch map m a neat folder of convenient size. 
The Family Herald and Weekly beyond .question the most eom- 
Star of Montreal has secured ex- prehensive map printed. 
elusive rights for the War Map The Miner hen:completed at- 
prepared by the celebrated map. rangements by which our read- 
firm of G. W..Bacon & Co., ere can s~cure a Copy 0f this 
Ltd., of London, Eng. It is "excellent map free of charge..- 
Here is our offer good for 30,days/0n!y 
The price of The Family I~erald neat folder of convenient ~ siC.e, 
and Weekly S tar -  Canada's 'for only.S2.50. W • . - "  
greatest newspaper~is one dol- This offer applies to. all sub- 
lar a year. seribers, new or renewal, who 
The price of The Miner is two  'pay for the two Papers inside 
the next 30 days from this date. 
To follow the war situation in- 
telligently, The Family..Herald 
War  Map is necessary. It should 
be in every 
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